Freedom from complications related to dual ball-and-cage mechanical valve prostheses despite thirty years without anticoagulation.
We report a case of a 57-year-old patient with a history of a Starr-Edwards mitral valve prosthesis and DeBakey-Surgitool aortic valve prosthesis implanted 30 years ago who presented with symptoms consistent with class IV heart failure. The patient had been on no anticoagulation for approximately 30 years secondary to recurrent epistaxis occurring two years after starting warfarin therapy postoperatively. Throughout the patient's lifetime he experienced no thromboembolic complications from the lack of anticoagulation, despite developing concomitant atrial fibrillation approximately ten years prior to admission. In place of warfarin the patient had substituted large doses of aspirin. A workup revealed normal function of the mechanical valves for this extensive period.